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Published every Friday Aahland la troubled by tbe deprtda- - R' B' Dow mide Ashland a businessCash Capital 35Q,ooo Resources $i8Q,oooA. 5. BLITON, Editor tlona of bo bandits, who seem to bave uraay.
a penohant for swiping large quanti Mrs. A. Z. Sears visited 0rants Pass
ties of fruit. friends Sunday.MEDFORD, SEP. 28, 1900

Tbe work of the Oold Hilt Canal Mrs. John F. White visited Ashland
Oo. baa been suspended for a time, friends tbla week.

Tbe Youngest and the Strongest
WE GUARANTEE ALL OF

Fair Dealing Fidelity Safety
guard our customers' Interests with the same good faith we do those of the Batik

4 Member of American Bankers' Association.
We are Slronfy Insured Against Burglary and Hojd-Up-

AN 1 RN TO HU1TLI.
i tt of tew dara; but quite a plenty. n pending tbe settlement of the injunc Benton Bowers was In town fromtion suit nled by tbe Condor Water & Ashland MnndUboC-llriO- ll.go PER YEAR

fed. Jones, of Sterling, was a Medfnturrtf in the Postonoe at Medford, Oregon The team driven by tbe Gold HillSeeoBd'OlMR Mall hhw. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. ford visitor Saturday.
Draper jail carrier ran awty lastDIRECTORS! Sheriff D. H Jaokson was down

I See TJa for Fruit Jars, both

I Mason and Economy Jars I

flonroe & Miller i

The Popular !

I Grocers

Wro. 5. Crowed, P. K. Deuel, Chu week, but did no damage further than
Wm. 5. Cn well. President.
P. K. Deuel. Vice President.
M. L. Allord. Cashier.Taft tees hope of peaoe iu CubB, from Jacksonville Sunday,Tirana, n, . vancr, ueo. w , uunn. to give tne driver and passengers a

aays a dispatch. Un.ted Statea war Jap O'Harra, of Central Point, waagood shaking up,Teasels with their big guna are won a medford visitor Saturday.School Notes.To Insure Water Supply. The reservoir projeot for tbe northderfal peaoe makers. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Keeue left Frl-ern end of the valley, which Inoludes Haw . d.h.j ....In order to secure an ample supply Under the direction of Bupt. SignsMr. Hryan reserves the rigbt of all the damming of Bear creek a abort uu .eiu
dlstanoe this side of Ashland, tbns Wm. Bybee, of Jacksonville, spent a

and Prof. Bnedioor, of tbe aoleuoe
department, atepa are beiug taken togreat minds to change, and beats pre

Ylous reoorda by turning a double

of water tor use In the several Irriga-
tion projects now under way and con-

templated, tbe Jackson County Im oreating an artificial lake, 1b beginning 'ew hours In Medford Sunday.work up a geological and mineral oabback aomeraault In obanging. to look like possibility. Surveyors Miss Edith King, of Ashland, viaprovement (Jo. baa matters under lnet for tbe uae of tbe blub aobool
acience classes. Any one In the olty

t uuw worK wyiug out lines tor ilea rrienas in Medford Sunday.The (Standard OH Co, aUnda liable tbe dam.way looking toward the use of tbe
waters of Four Mile lake for that pur Wm. von der Uellen. of Walien, waafor 9147,500,000 In flnea for flotation having interesting or typical apeel Tne stockmen of the upper valley in this olty Monday on business.meoa whlob tbey would like to oonof the law. Why not put the lob of pose.

have delivered their beef to J. 0.Four Mile lake Ilea iu the Cascade tribute to auoh a oollcotlon will findeoUeotiug the- - amount in Heney'a E. O. Oaddls returned . SaturdayMitchell, who shipped the stook south,hands? auoh contribution deeply appreciated irom a business trip to Roseburg,Tbe prloe paid wss not up to the av
forest reserve, just over tbe summit
of the range and north of Mt,

and tbe permission of tbe
by tbe pupils and teachers of the high James Grieve, of Central Point, was make Jaokson county hla future borne.school. Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Oun erage, being for prime steers,

2Jo for oows and 2o for spayed
in juedford Saturday on business.

Judge Hanna and Dlstrlot Attorneynail, of the Opp mine, bave kindly

' S. A, D. Puter'B fortboomlng book
will be among the "alz beataellera" If
there la anything In free advertising

and here la where be geta some

Miss Ella Hoover baa returned from

in Medford Monday, The reverend
gentleman Is preparing co leave soon
for Dallas, Texas, wbere he will have
the pastorate of a Baptist church, and
where bis good wife will enter a con

heifers. Reames left Sunday evening forotrered their eervioea,
government la necessary in order that
the water ahould be appropriated.
Steps have already been taken to se- -

a visit to relatives and friends InTexaa. Grant Pass to attend the JosephineK. C. Wells, yesterday, sold hisOwing to tbe great expense to whlob S. W. MoClendon was up from (JolJmore. olroult oourt.meat market, in this oity, to Frankoure permission and aa the use to the school board and the district will Hill Saturday to attend the big shoot.Caldwell, of Medford, and C. O. Oil- -whlob the water la to be put ia In Mrs. M. L Dnokwitb, of Vallejo,
line with tbe reclamation idea, such

When the Prealdent oommenoea

tervonlng In Unba with General Fun-to-

ua Intervene! there will be aud- -
Calif., is here on a visit to her sister,

be put to daring the oomiog year. It
haa seemed advisable to tbe school
board not to pay for a piano at this

chrlat, of Sams Valley. The new firm F-- w- - Carnahan was in from tbe
will assume charge of tbe business oo Elliott oreek ooppsr mines last week.
Deoember 1st. Mr. Wells faas pur- - W. H. Stooker and J. H. Ooohran

pera-isaio- will doubtleaa be granted Mrs. W. P. Wood. Sne will remain
bupt. MoUray, of the Jaoksou Coun here all winter.time. Siuoe an instrument la neoeadeu and oompltte oesaation of revolu

tlouurv talk and aotlon. ohased a msat market In Portland and made a business trip to Ashland Mon- -ty Improvement Oo,, haa just re J. H. MoAnion returned Saturdayturned from a trip to the lake, which
aary to a blgb aohool such aa Medford
possesses, tbe pupils and teachers
have taken it upon themselves to say

wiu move nia iamuy to tbat olty day.
about January 1st. Ws regret to seeDoubtleaa Bro. Watteraon wlabes he be made in company with S. C. Bart

rum, aupervlaor of the Cascade r.

servatory of music and oomplete an
unfinished course of muslo wbloh was
nearly completed in Illinois. These
people have made a great many stead-
fast friends in and about Talent and
all will regret their departure.

Jas. Lyons, nephew of J. A. Lyons,
of Medford, has been visiting nim for
several days. Mr. Lyon has been in
Alaska for several years and is now
on his way to Carroll oounty, Virgin-
ia, on a visit. He will return to Med-
ford in a short time and may locate
here permanently.

Prof, and Mrs. W. T. Van Sooy. of

bad kept atlll about Bryan when be Mr. Wells leave this oommunity, aa up from Gold Kay Friday and Satur-for one by turning the prooseda ofstarted borne from Europe. Unsay ne haa for several years been a leadserve, and la poaltive of tne auooess

from a month's visit to numerous rel-

atives and friends In Washlnton and
Northern Oregon.

J. W. Baker, of Portland.state game
warden, waa among those who attend-

ed tbe shooting tournament Friday

day.the leoture ooarse in thst direction,lng thlnga one has aald la alwaya ing and enterprising citizen of Ooldof tha undertaking. If two hundred season tlokets oan be A. J. Percival left Monday forHill.-U- old Hill News.more or lew embaraaalng. Tba idea la to build a dam at the sold a sufficiently large payment sen Northern California on a businessA rural mail route, wblob will embe made to insure tb piano, in ad trip. and Saturday last.brace a considerable area of coontrvIt la annonnoed from Portland that
"factionalism" in (the Republican dition to wbloh a splendid aerlea of Antone Rose, f Applegate, was inhas just been established, service on Dr. C. R. Kay and family left Wed

eastern extremity of the lake, the
surplus waters of whlob ordinarily
flow Into Klamatb lake for a few
weeka In the spring, at other times
the outlet la dry whlob will raise the

entertainments will benefit the olty,party la dead. rep. Moat be so, Medford on bnainess one day thiswhlob will oommenoe November 15th. nesday for morning for Los Angeles,Every family ahould have at leastbut better put a heavy weight on the It begins at Central Point, rnnsaa fat week.

Oilkey, of Oranta Past!
one ttoket. Any member oan uae It. Calif., wbere tbt family will tematn

during the winter.corpse. It might rlae again. sooth aa A. O. Tayler's plaoe, on Bear
Aahland, were in Medford last week
upon a visit to relatives and friends.
Mr. Van Sooy relates tbat the Normal

We have bo ated many things. inolud
surface of the water twenty-fiv- e feet.
The water la then carried by dltob to was a Medfordoreek, less than two miles from Med visitor one day tbla U. A. Baldwin, one of the leadinglng development leagues and shootingAshland mast be eaey. Why Q rants

Pass, the only town In the valley that ford, on the west includes a large por-- week,low gap in tbe divide and turned tournaments. Suppose we all boost moneyed men of Portland, waa in
Medford and vioinity last week, lookwon oi wiuow (springs preolnot and Jas. Kelso. Jr.. son of Rev. Jaa.tbe piano fond for the high school. rune to within a short dlstanoe of Kelso, of Fairfield. Neb., la hant en .

loose on the western slope of the
range from whlih point it flows
through natural ohannela into Fisb

ing over the valley.l J Tint i. .. . .uuiu xi iu to nogae river oa toe oortn Tint.
Tlokets $2. 50 for eight numbers. (See
list In this Issue.) Pupils' tlokets $1
for the seaaon. Reserved aeata. 25

Miss Jean Clarke, of Olendale, who
lake, tbe present head of the irriga has been visiting Medford, the guest

win stand for a more
than three times In a season, fell to
tne forger, who fooled merchants and
a real estate man of the granite olty
and got away with It, ana jailed him
right away.

The confirmed inebriate had been

Agate and Tolo poatoffloe will be abol-- Lumsden made Aahland frienda a visittion system being Inaugurated by'geQtg,

School Is starting out witb a fine
memberBnip this season and pros-
pects for a very prosperous and profit-
able year were never brighter .than
now.

Dr. B. F. Adkins, R. H. Whitehead
and Velney Webster returned

two weeka' fishing and
bunting trip up at the mouth of Big

'

Butte. They oaught plenty of fisb
and shot all tbe small game needful to
supply the demand. Dr. Adkins land

of Mr. and Mrs J. E. Enyart, r sturned
home Tuesday evening.

inuvu auu turn pairous tnereoi will be Tuesday..mmJ k- - .U 1. mt . .
mj buw muw, xuv eervioea os u r , . , ...

Mrs, E. Wolter returned to Phoenixtwo Carl iera will hA nnnnuupv aa tlu
Wednesday evening, after a few days'" " Santa Cruz, Calif., where she baa been

scope of oountry to be traversed and
visiting relatives.duly admonished and tbe saloonmen

visit witb ber Counoilmantbe number of people to be aeivedwarned not to allow falm to enter
Merchant and Mrs. J. P.- Roberta are J. Li. Demmer, and family,are large.Jackson County Bank

Establish! by W. I. Vawter in J 888

at Portland this week, upon a business Mr. and Mrs, 0, W, Oviatt, who
Probate Court. and pleasure trip. I (.- BSeti visiting relatives and

their piaoeB of business. 8pose Its
raining, and a fellow ain't got no
place to go," aald the O. I. "Better
get soaked outside than Inside," re
plied the judge.

The undertaken will endeavor to

Jas, O'Brien and jas, Buokiey, 6f' friends here and at Ashland, returnedEstate of Peb-- r Wilson, deceased.
Applegate, did business with Medford to Portland Tuesday evening.urder appointing John Rockland, merohants Monday,Henry Dunn and John Wyatt ap

George Lynob, of Trail, was a Mfd- -
A. W, .Ruse, in charge of the force

of men orulsing tne Southern Paciflo
railroad lands for timber, returned a

ed one fine mountain trout whlob
measured twenty-thre- e inoheB; Mr.
Whitehead saw a huge blaok bear at
short iange but didn't have his gun,
whiob waa, perbapB, fortunate for
Mr. Whitehead, because bears are
desperately ugly when there is any
unusual noise around.

For Trade.

Home in Portland for farm

praisers or said estate in BentonCapital T&ST $50,000.00
Earned Surplus, $30,000.00

have a law passed foi bidding a man
county. Inventory and appraisement tori 8ltor Tuesday and made The
filed shov lng property valued at 81740. Mail 8 Peasant oali.

to remarry until he has paid tbe fun
eral expenaes of bis former mate. En

few days since from a trip to Klamath
conuty.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Morxia came in
tlrely unnecessary. Just publish the
fact. No woman la going to take

Order for sale of peraonal property. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Talent, of
Eatate of Lizzie Davis, deceased. Same Valley, were among Medford

Ordered tbat John J. Murphy be sd- - friends last Saturday. from the Blue Ledge Monday. Mrs,ooanoea on having to pat up for bury

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
I. Vawtbr, Paesident; B. F. Adkin, Vice President; G. K1

Lindley, Cashier; L. L. Jacobs, Assistant Cashier; R.
H. Whitbhaed, A. A. Davis, P. W. Hutchison.

pointed administrator and G. o. jar. and Mra. W. A. Button depart- - Morria left the same evening for Spo-- ty. Address oare this paper.ing nor preaeoeBsor.
kane. Wash., on a visit, while Mr. Alijutier, u, A. Mell and Ueo. T. Owen ed Sunday for Nevada Olty, Calif. 2Mf O. K. CURTIS.

Ask your grocer for Kogue River
Jreamery butter 70 rents per square.

wiuwu appraisers. WDere they will locate.
Estate nf Komnal n r.ll i ,1eighteen Years Under One Management. Insured Azalnst Bunlarv.

Marie Oorelll would have ua under-
stand that she doesn't like Americans
because we are given to ohaslng the

ia making a business trip to San
Franolsco.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Warner, of Bel- -
Member American Bankers' Association ed. Oreder appointing Frank B J,J?- - 01weU left Tu6Bday e"ing

Netberland administrator. ,or Cb'"o. oo a business trip, to beuouar. it is just like this, Marie, we j lingham, Washington, arrivedin Med- -
Estate of D. Polk Mathews, deoeas- - g06 0?"P'8 0t A Turbulent, Exuberant Deluge ofG. P. Wagner, of Applegate, was in ford lst week and expeot to makeare oongea to ohase the dollar, and

the obligation will probably persistuntil some aobeme is devised that will
tnia oompany. The Boheme presents

ea. inventory and appraisement
filed, showing property valued atno engineering difficulties worth

Rogue River Fruit Keeps.

One of tho ounsea which oontrlbnted

Hilarity, Jollity and Mirth!
Richards & Pringle's

5H7.2g. Order made lo sell property. B&OOaeBaaBmOwO0.tinduoe the dollar to ohase us. mentioning, it is slmplv a matter of estate of Hattie Lubock. Orderestablishing aud keeping a grade and largely to the exoellent reputation our made confirming sale of real property.of excavating a dltob. FAMOUS
GEORGIA

An exchange gives tbla illustration
of tho praodoal working of the new
astem of spelling: An editor decided
to try "fonetio" spelling In his paper

four Mile lake lies north of Mt.
fruit haa in the markets of the world
and the high prlcOB reallzea therefor
is Its keeping qualities.McLaughlin aud east of tbe summit of

tbe Casoude rouse. l'lsh lake lies Kogue riverBartletts stand shipment

When in need of strictly high
grade goods go to the

Clean Grocery
south of Mt, MoLaughiln and west of

ana me experiment seemed a auooess
tintil he got the following: "Dore Sir 40 40COMEDIANS

ilNCERSDANCERS
ACROBATS

aorosB tbe continent and even aoroBs
the ooean, arriving in perfeot condi-
tion, something tbla variety of fruit

1 have tuk yore paper fur leveu
tbe Cusoades, but Bovoral hundred feet
lower. Tbe problem is to 3nrry theyores, outt if yew kaut apel euy bet- water from one aide of the mountain rrom other seotiona will not do. The

le true of oherrlea, plums, ber
m loan nev Din doin' fer last
inuntbs yew ma jest stopplt." ries and .other fruits. Nor is thla

to tbe other. It doesn't look easy,
but it is. Several miles south of
Four Mile lake la a saddle back passuib you notice It? When Mr. Brv quality oonllnod to fruita alone.

Other produots share It.

"Beverly, of
Ciraustark"

Iu the next issue of this
paper will appear the opening
ohapter of "Beverly of Gratia-tark,- "

by George Barr

It will be remembered that
a few months einue the Mail
printed in serial form the

an emits an utteranoe that causes the through the summit on a levol some-

what lower than tbat of Four Mile CRYSTAL MOREYIn the exhibit oullding are aome"nnterrlfled" to throw up Its eolleo.
lake, and through this pass, after very flue Trophy tomatoeB groien by
wnldlng around a big, brushy moun a. Mouonald & Son. of Phoenix.

Uve hat and howl itself hoarse, that
Is the leader speaking the voice of
the party. When he says aomethlug

Gorgeous Scenic and
Electrical Effects,

,JS.?,li1u1ill;llt?p;o0Jri"8 the cream of
& Prtnglo'H Famous Georgia

JJinstr Is Introduce a sensational ollerlng lo
Craig, The Human Enigma:" Kirk

Cooper, the "Musical Photofraphersi" CloS

fiSK,. ii Jien: f 8 Toueys In acrobaticThe vo nl nart ot tht program isclaimed to bo exceptionally strong, whilemusical members will ojcel anything attoVpt-e- d
by minstrel shows.

Nover was such a remarkable odorlng ol
be,Uee T"""11

DAVIS' OPERA HOUSE,

Friday, Oct. 5th.

tain east of the lake,, tbo water will which were plaoed there six daya be-
fore the opening of the state fai- r-

Exclusive Agents for
the Celebrated . . .

be oarried. From this point the watertbat brings forth a groan of disap-
proval, that Is Mr. Bryan, private eit will How through a natural channel to over three weeka ago and they are in

fairly good oondltlon still. TheyFish lake.
The success of this enterprise will

izen, speaking and hasu't anything
to do wttfc party policy. Great
aobeme, Isn't it! It ontohes them meau the adding of a reseivoir 075 Diamond

have had no eepeolal oare, and would
have stood shipment to London.

Laat year the two monster squashes
on exhibition kept in good condition
until the 15tb of June, almply lying

whore the darkoy'a trap oouldn' acres In extent and from twenty-fiv- e

to sixty feet in deptn to tbo supply
"W'

Canned Goodscarry bait.

highly entertaining story
"Graustark," b - MoCutobeon-Thl-

story of "Graustark"
was pronounced by all of our
renders to be the very best
story ever printed in these
columns. Since the last chap-
ter of "Graustark" was print

of water controlled by tbe oompany
aud will furnish a supply big enough
to Irrigate the whole valley.

Wouldn't establishing a protoctor
on the iloor of tho building. This
year an effort will be made for a

in the squash line, both in size vimivnvnKinvaKiTvavate over Cuba be a blessing to Billy
Bryan. It would attract atlentlou

and keeping qualities. Anyone hav-- 1from his government ownership gym
Medford this week and waa a pleaaantnasties, ana lor political purposeeB

ed in the Mail the publisher
has been endeavoring to se

Is Locked up with Puler.

Martin U. Uogo, tbe city attorney

ing an extra large squash would oon-fe- r
a favor by bringing it In. It will

be au advertisement for both the
would be equal to the Filipino quest caller at this print ebop.
ion. The poor, liberty-lovin- g Cubau of Medford, who was convicted July Albert SimpBon, Southern Pacluo

this plaoe their future home. Mr.
Warner is an e friend of onr
good townsman, J. R. Wilson.

Miss Margaret Keith, of Salt Lake,
who baa been spending the summer
with her sister, Mrs. A. O. Allen, at

oountry and the grower.patriot, deprived of the privilege of freight operator, returned Saturday,

cure "Beverly of Graustark,"
but not until within tbe last
two weeEs haH tbe copyright

sneaking around in the brush, oom accompanied by hla bride. .
27th last on a ohargo of oonsplraoy to
deiraud tne government out of lta
publio lands in oonjuuatlon with the
operatives of Miller and Kiuoart aud

lug out occasionally to burn a farm Harvey Rlohardflon, the famouson it been extended to includehouse or take a pot ahot at his neigh-
Each Thought Other Dead.

NORTH PLATTiTNeb., Sept, 24- ,-
roadmaker from up Rogue river way,

Charles Niokell, was yesterday re
Hollywood Uiohards, left Monday
evening for Seattle, where she will
visit a abort time before going east.

SCHOOL
DA A 14?

waa In Medford Wednesday.
moved to the oounty jail from the

bore. Just think of the opportunity
to apout ringing eontenaes about
"eaored liberty,' eto, The orown of
feprnjL cross of gold speech wouldn't

Mrs. Artbnr Shivoly, of Roseburg,Good Samaritan Hospital, where he ia In Medford upon a visit to her par Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilkinson re I DUUIW1 Iaa been confined ever Bince a jury ents, Mr. and Mrs, 3. U. Ray. turned this week from Portland, Mra.M in it at all. found blm guilty in the Federal I alii - IWilkinson had the misfortune to lose

Attor having mourned eaoh other aa
dead for nearly five months, each be-

lieving tbat the other had been killed
In the San Franoiaoo earthquake,
James Turner and Mias Mabel Porter,
bis sweetheart, met faoe to face on a
train here yesterday aud were married
almost Immediately. They were liv

Miss urtn, or Jacksonville, reoourt.
turned Wednesday from Portland andAlthough Hoge ia still. quite ill, ItBenator Bailey has the ayeteni, Aa

a private citizen and a lawyer bis ser- - other Willamette valley points.was thought be waa able to endure
jail life for awhile, as ba was only E. T. Staples, ot Ashland, was invloee are open for engagement, mo-

nopoly business preferred. As a sputenoed to four mouths' imprison Medford Monday, on his. way to the
Brlgua ruins, in Josephine oounty.ment in addition to a fine of fSOO. InUnited States senator bis services are

ing and working in San Franoiaoo at
tbe time of the earthquake and had
been lover and sweetheart for several
years. The marriage had been set

dedicated to the people and monopoly Kepreaentative-elec- t Henry D. Kub- -
all probability he will uot be oalled
upon to pay thla amount, as he may
plead the "poor debtor" aot If he

praotloes condemned. Quite a oon 11, of Applegate, was in Medford Sat-
urday on business for a few hours.veulent arrangement. The monopoly

her right eye on the trip, as the re-
sult of a tumor forming back of the
eye ball, whlob necessitated the. re-
moval of the member.

O. J. Howard waa over from Kerby
this week upon bnainess. He has re-

cently sold a farm there for $3000, but
he ia not figuring on returning to
Medford for aome time, aa he has an-
other farm of 210 aoies under lease
and oannot leave there should he
want to do so.

Ward Whiteside left Sunday for
Portland, where he will take a oonrae
in a business college. The yonng man
ia taking quite the oorrect course in

SUPPLIES

HASUINS'
DRUG

STORE.

for a day in June. The evening be-
fore the earthquako the oouple had

newspaper publications. The
story of ''Beverly of Graus-
tark" is said by many to bo
better than "Graustark," but
this seems impossible
"Graustark" waB good enough
and if " Beverly of Graustark"
is better it is truly a wonder-
ful piece ot fiction.

"Beverly of Graustark" is to
Bome extent a sequel, or more
correctly speaking a com-

panion piecd or continuation of
"Graustark". Id itthe author
ha9 introduced a new heroine
in "Beverly" who is quite as
clever as was Princess Getive
in "Graustark."

Some of the principal char-

acters in "Graustark" play
prominent parts in "Beverly
of Graustark."

Watch the next issue of
thia paper for opening chap

feela so disposed.awyer knows juet when tbe anti-m- o
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. MoCowu ureHoge wHl pass tbe remnindor of his spent at the theater and when aboutnopoly senator is going to lead for

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Elsen- -
midnight they kissed good bye, notthe ribs or swing for the jaw iu time hart at their farm in Table Hook dls

term In tho same cell will S. A, D.
Puter unless his physical oouditlon
becomes auoh as to necessitate bis re

a oloud appeared noon tho horizon of trlot.
to Bldestep, and vioe versa, tbe sena-
tor oan always tell when the pie
counter is open for business in time
to get a front sent. But suppose tke

Mra, J. W. Smylie and ohildren leftturn to the hospital. Last night ho
tbelr lives. The horrible disaster
uatne and flames destroyed the home
of his sweetheart aud unable to locate
her Turner wont to Oakland. A few

Saturday Tor HtHnghaui, Kansas,waa unable to leave hia prison oonoh.
wboro they will visit for Uve or sixSunday Oregonlan.
months.

Card ol Thanks. 13. U. Harris left Monday evening
thus preparing hmaelf for the proper
handling of whatever muy be hiafor Michigan aud other eaatern points

on a bnainess trip of several weeks'
Our heartfelt thauks are extended

weeks ago became to his unclo's ranob
in South Dakota. Tne family with
whom the girl had mado her homo in
San Frnnoieco wore nil killed and be-

lieving tbat Turner bad met a liko
fate she oamo to Nobraska, her form

oppoalng elcmenta should got mixed
in their dates and tho senator ahould
and one of thoso terrillo oratorical
blows or get around after the good
things has all been served, PertBb
the thought. It is too Yslnful to be
considered.

For sale Soveral thoroughbredCotswool bucks. O. M, Swauson, 3S--

to our friends and noighbora for their duration.

cuosen parsnit in me. Any young
man oan better oombat and success-full-

handle any business if he has
had a good, thorough business train

sympathy aud assistance at the time. D. P. Hawley, of Central Poiut.of our boreavement.
er home, to live with her aunt The ing in some institution whiob teaches

was In Medford Tuesday. He ia but
reoontly from Northeastern Oregon.

ters, ghappy oouple will return to San Fran
J. E. UAUNYAW aud FAMILY.

-- Fruit Jura at Monroe & Mtllor'a,
correct and useful methods. - - r:and it ia not Improbable that he willoiaoo and make It their home.

Rev, C. H. Terrell, of Talent, was


